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KOHLSAAT WILL

DOT NAME MAN

Says He Never Betrays a Confl

dence and That a Threat of Jail

Does Not Friflhtcn Him Says

$100,000 Was Slush Fund.

GHIOAOO, HI., Mtirch 31.

"Thrcnts of Jail do not frighten mo.

As a newHpnior ninn I novor betray

a confidence" declared H. K. Kohl-

saat, editor of the Chicago Hecord-Horal- d,

when nBkod today lo divulge

tho name of the person who told him

of tho alleged existence of a slush

fund to purchase legislative voles for

William Lorlmer'a election to the
fcdoral senate

"There Is absolutely no way In the
world to Induce mo to betray a con-

fidence," continued Kohlsaat. "I told
them that ir they wished to mako a
martyr of mo that was tholr af-

fair."
Kohlsaat told tho legislative In-

vestigating committee that ho was
Informed that a fund of $t00,000
existed to buy votes for Lorlmcr.

LOCAL BOY WRITES OF
AUTO RACES IN OAKLAND

l'ctc Hoyden hurt written Hovcral of
his boy friends in Medford regard-

ing the Oakland meet of automobiles.
Tn one he said: "You ' fellows

tliink they speed fiomo in Bedford,
but von couldn't eat tho dual f
these fellowH. You're not in it at nil. colored slides taken by tho author

"I saw ii fe)ow going at a mile n nn over tho wot Id and It was fol- -

minuto pace, stop suddenly, change ii!ioweii liy a ono act western melo- -
.... l ... .1 - ... 1 l.k Iajtllilll11 I . i i - j. Ik. .0 l.lnn.l at al

lire, pump it up nun gui. m "I'i-vmhi-

in one minute.
"Another fellow loHt control and

plunged into n fence, taking a section
with him and not a Henileli.

"Hut the real racing is great. Talk
of going some; well 1 guess and then
homo more.

"You can't heu tlio ciirn distinctly
let nlutio tho driver it's whiz, and
they're gone."

Our
EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

Hy A. C. Ilowlott.

, A. H. Sullug, Mr. and Mrs. M

A. Itader of Montnna, Miss Hessli
jinxwoll or MedTord were hero the

eVonlng or tho 2 till and took a trli
to tho Houndtop rountry to look at

some timber, and Mr, Snllng ami

J. II. Andrews woro hero Tueadii

night nnd Wednesday morning, pro

cured snddlo horses nnd wont up In

to tho timber belt,
W. L. Chlldreth hns moved Intc

his now blacksmith ahnp nnd bin
qeorgo Fisher iib his nsslstntit.

II. M. Fortescuo, ngent for th
(irnnd Union Tea company or Med

rord waB out the last or tho wool,

taking orders ror tho coinpnny't
gpods.

Our pity dads met IiihI Suturda
night nnd granted license to Ilrown

Ilyaii or Medrord to sell liquor,
tp run a Bullion In our town for one

year consideration six hundred dol-

lars. They also passed an ordinance
forbidding nny ono to sell any liq-

uor without a license. I don't know

whether that had anything to do

with inuklug men and boys drunk,
but (hnt night there weie several
Irntiku nil till) HtrCOtS. OIIO Ol' l(
fights, ono mnu by the uaiiie or Caul-te- r

hnd hla head hndly cut In four
nlaeo'a nnd culled on Dr. D. Holt at
1, o'clock Sundny inornlng to have
Ills head bandaged up. It Ik sup-

posed Hint tho liquor was brought
out from Medrord Saturday ovunlng
on the train. I see Unit our mar-ii'h- nl

has ndcertlHiid some more hogs
tl'int ho has arrest oil. Our street
grading Is progressing slowly, two
mon .nnd a part or tlio tlmo tour
hoi boh grading on tho south sldo or

tlio street.
Bill Hlldrolh or Butte Falls earne

in Saturday night 1 stayed until
Monday morning.

. Messrs. N. S. Raludollar and G. 11.

Sweeny of Medrord went to Hutto
Kalla a short time ago to put up aomo

housoa on tho lotH thoy had bought,

lnit returnod Saturday and took the
cars Monday ovonlng tor Medford.
they complain or a groat scarcity of
timber In that pluco and bo hnvo
..,. ,,,imuwi thn liloa of trying to
build there at pnueut.

Sunday night Mr. Weeks of east-

ern Kansas wife nnd two children
nnd E. L. WoUinnn. wife and threo
cltilitrou or South Dakota came In

and tho next morning Mr. Weokn and
family took the tagi ror Hutto Falla
oxiioqlhig to moot Mra. Weoks' bls-to- r,

Mrs. Carson or that plaoo. but
Mr. Weinman remained nt tho Sun
.fvaMA nxDoctinc to move Into the

VALLEY CHARMS

Correspondents

BURRJ'INTOSH

Says He is Seriously Considering

Growinrj an Orchard of Mcintosh

Reds Will Spend Three Months

Each Year Hero

"I nm greatly charmed with the

Itoguo Itlvor Valley," stated Harr

Mcintosh aftor two days spent in

visiting tho various orchards. "How
much bettor such a Hfo is than that
or tho crowded east. I am seriously
considering the question of planting
an orchard of Mcintosh Itcds my- -

BOlf.

"I nm going to establish a studio
half wny between Los Angeles and
Pnsadona. It will bo unique- and tho
only one of its kind In America, built
on the old mission order, artistic In

Its every detail. I plnn to spend five
months of tho year there and to pub-

lish n pictorial inognzlno, similar to

tho Hurr Mcintosh magazine, only
soiling Tor 10 cents Instoad or 5l

cents.
If mv pinna nre carried out, I

will spend five months or tho year
In California, three months In tho
Itoguo Itlvor Valloy and tho remain
ing four traveling.

I lmvo found tho people of Mod-for- d

most cordial nnd think tho city
has u wonderful future,"

Only a small audlenco heard Mr.

McIntosh'H entertainment Wednesday
evening nt tho opora house, hut the
iinimn wnn an nimi'cclntlon one. The
lecture- was Illustrated with many

(irnina tnai una piomy m muim
thundor nnd captured tho houao,

Mr. Mcintosh nnd compnny lort
Thursday afternoon Tor Sun Erau-cIbc- o.

PILES OUItKD IN O TO It DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed
to euro nny ccso or itching, blind,
blooding or protruding piloa In C to
14 days or mnnoy refunded. 50c.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

The right or way committee for
tho trunk lino sewer, consisting of
Mayor Loqvor, City Engineer Oagootl

mil Councilinen Dtinlup and Whlto-ild- e,

put In tho day Thuisday in con-'oren-

with laud ownors through
which tho trunk Hue will run.

Mr. Conor, assistant to General
Manager O'Hilon or the Southern l'a-Ifl- o

company, spent Wednesday
light with Agent Cornelius, Mr. Co-

lor Is gathorlag dnta for a wrltoup
in tho Sunset magazine to appear In

he Juno number,
Mr. IJonHhaw, traveling freight

igont of tho Southorn Pacific coin-oan- y,

spent Thursday In Central
Point.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Clay, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. ,1, Grim and Miss Jennlo Mn-srud- or

spent Thursday in Hock Point.
Mr Dunn and family, who have

jpent tlie past winter heie, departed
for tholr now home nt lloseburg Wed-

nesday evening.
P. S. Sanders made a business trip

to Woodvlllo ono evening tho first
or tho week.

Mrs. Km 1 Hrophy of Ashland
spent Wednesday with her mother,
Mrs. Hollo Pleasants.

Miss Mary A. Meu is improving
her inoneity vary much at the north
east corner of Mnurnulta street b

building a new porch, commit walks,
etc.

ily Into it by Hint tlmo.
Another family by tho mtino of

Crotlters of Now York city were
guests at tho Siiunyuldu Monday.

E. Slgmon of Portland was a so-

journer with us Sunday night; also
Fiod Arnold and family of Pions- -

anton, Kan., wore guests at tho Sun
nysldo Mis. Arnold Is n sister of
of Mr Wooks, who proceded burn a
couple ot days. She atoo wont to
Hutte KhIIh Monday tuorulug

(' II Wllliaou or Aahland. W I)

Allen or MtMlford. S. It. Wood, a
traveling sulehiuau or Aablaud. and
A. L. Frailer weru here for dluur
Tiuuiday and Iwwlde that thrt vn-abou- t

'i or 15 who Ham I did
not Hooiiro, iwrtlus who cmo 1m tbHr
nutos, ato dluiiur and wrw off again
Irn HodgM hiiiI Mr Ford, v,Hk two
oiing IikHmi, CMiiiu Iu their uto for

suppor TiuMdNy ovHtiK. In ndill
Hon Wu uniuru wi.uii..

i there Is a cuntlautHl ruu hr of
Htrmiaon taking rur home ami bual- -

ivoss lncatloiw.
Mr. AiulM-so- and Itr nro lath -

lug uiul plastering U Daly a houw
Jnmoa Knlicht la iIoIub thv iKiint

lug. etc.. nt the depot, nnd every- -

hoiiao how occupied by M. L lJniy..ony mi- -, nun ui-- r- .- - 1....1....
hh Mr. imly expecta to have hla Htor ' doinund for lioraon and vIkh m o to

houB w that ho can uiovo hla it paiU or tin iuim

MEDFORD MATJJ TRIBtlNE,

CITY NOTICES.

OMHNANCK No. 1HO.

An ordinance assessing tho prop-

erty adjneent to tind benefited by the
0 Men latoral sower consiruuiuu
along West Thirteenth strcdt from
il.. ulrnnt n Notvtnwn street for
the cost or constructing the same and
providing the inannor or carrying
said assessments Into full efrcct.

The city of Medford doth ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Whereas, tho council did
heretofore provide by ordinance for
ii,,. ,.,.ir..r if tho iiwiiors of nronerty
adjacent to and benefited by the con

struction or tno laicrai buwui hwivh
artcr described to appear heforo said
...... ....II .....I ulitiur cull HP If .'111V. Why

said property should not bo assessed
ror the construction oi nuu nunui,
and did fix a time for hearing any
such protests, which notlco was given
In accordance with said ordinance
moro than ten days beroro the be-

ginning or tho construction or sa u

sower, but no protests against said
construction or assessment of tho cost

thereof wns mado by anyono and
said sewer was, by said council or-

dered constructed.
And whereas, tho cost of tho con-

struction of said sower has boon and
hcroby Is determined to bo tho mim
or $733.83.

Now thororore, said city doth or-

dain nnd declnre that each parcel or

property described below Is adjacent
to nnd benefited by thnt certain lat-

eral sower 6 Inches in size, construct-
ed on West Thirteenth street from
King street to Newtown street and
that tho proportion or tho cost or

said sewer which each of said par-

cels or land should bear, based on the
i i... '.i..l..r,,1 fnannctlvnlv llV SfUU
nullum" oi"i. .i- - "-- ."

sevoral tracts or land, Is tho amount
sot opposite tho description or each
parcel noiow, mm rncii

Is actuully beneHted in the
amount set opposite Its description
below by tho construction ot saw

...i il.ni o.. 1.1 oovnrnl amounts
bowui, iiiiu i "" "...
vonrescnt tho proportional benents ot
said sovorai parcum uum o"

each or snld parcels Is horebj
assessed tho amount set opposlto Its
description bolow ror the construc-llo- n

or snld sowor.
A8SKSSMKNT FOH A SIX-INC- H

LATERAL SEWEll ON WEST
TinilTKKNTH STREET KltOM
KINO STREET TO NEWTOWN
STREET
AsHossmeJit No. 1. E. " Foster.

Tho west 120 reel uf lot 7, block 2.
Bunnyslde Addition to the city of

Medrord, Oregon; irouiK" - ''on tho north sldo or 13th street; -- 0

foot; rate per Toot 74 ccut8'
amount $14.00.

Assessment No. 2. Sarah M. An-.....- ...

ir .. f n 7 lnclt 2. Sllll- -
1

nysido Addition to tho city or Med

rord. Oregon, ami iimrnvu n "
on tlio map of said city, frontage IB

teot on the north Hldo ot 1 3th street,
IT. root; rato per root 74 cents,
amount $H.lS.

Assessment No. 3. Mrs. In. A.
Dyke. Tho west 01 root or lot 6. block
2. and tho east 07 root or lot 7,

block 2, Sunhysldo Addition to the
city or Medrord, Oregon; frontaKO
12K root on the north sldo ot l.th
slreot; 128 root; rato per root 7 Ha
cents; nmount $95.30.

Assessment No. 4.-- -- Sarah M. An-dru- s.

If, root of lot 0, block 2, Sun-uysl-

Addition to the city or Med-

rord. Oregon, and marked ns alley
on tho map or said city: nontago IB

reel on the north sldo or 1 3th street;
IB reef, rate per Toot 74 coiiIh;

amount $ ll. IS.
Assessmoat No. B Mrs. L. a.

Dyke. East 1 25 teot or lot (, block
2. Sunnysldo Addition to tho city of

Medrord, Oregon; rrohtago 12B reel
on tho north side or 1 3th street; 12B

reef, rato per root 74 cents;
amount $9.1.13.

Assessment No. 0 Sarah M. An-dru- s.

Lot 7, block 1, Sunnyslde Ad-

dition to tho city or Medrord, Orogon;
frontage 103 feet on I ho north side
or 1 3th otroet; 103 root; rotei ior
toot 7t cents; nmount $C74.

Assessment No. 7. W. P. Ql8pu
i ..i ii iii, wit 1. Kiinnvsldo Au

dition to tho city or Medrord, Ore
. I

gon; frontage iui Ictl," utu .".,"
side of 13th street; 19 ft; rato pop,
foot 7116 cents: amount $1 l l.

AHKossmont No S V. .1. O Gnrn.
Lot 2, block 3, Sunnyslde Aiiuuioii
to tho city of Medford, Oregon: front-ag- o

50 foot on the south sldo of I;'"
str"t; B0 foot; rate per foot 74 Mj

cents; amount $37. 2B

Assessment No. 9 Haul Mnlhulah.
Lot 3, block 3, Sunnysldo Addition
to the city of Medford, Oregon; rront-
ago B0 root on tho south sldo of 13th
street; 50 foot; rato per foot 7 1 Vj

ooiUb; amount $37 25
Assessment No. 10. A. lacK-Btro-

Lot 4, block 3, SunnyBldo Ad-.iiii- a..

t. ),. riiv nf Medford. Oregon:
frontage 50 root on mo soma "'
or 13th Btreot, west: B0 toot: rate
per foot 7 t cents; nmount $37.25

Asossmout No. U M. Fos-

ter. Lot B, block 3. Sunnysldo Ad-

dition to the city of Medford, Oro-

gon; frontage B0 root on the south
sldo or 13th street, west; B0 root

nitoor Mot ,114 cents; "''-

ran. u.l.7. Mocck a. A -
.iih.w, ,. llii rltv of Oregon;
frontago 00 feet on tho south sldo or

13th atroof, 00 root; rato per foot
7.1 u. oi.ntK- - nuioiint ill 70.

Aasnaatnoni .no. n jiuuoh imm

13111 MirUOl. PU ICT'l 111"' l"'l ',nuitiii- - uiiifiiint S37.2.
AMocieiiint No. K French

tit 10. block 3. Sunnyalde Addition

uth aide
."".."?.-....- ;. f.i .iu ...... r.milain itivvii
7414 nu; auiouut $17.

AuMWiHiint No 17. GtHirgo 11.

,Woir. IM
Mmlforil.
8. 8wWo ;V1;

feu't on tho gou, sdo
a.iI nA

71 W cenla: amount $37 25

JllllllK,dP Al, SIM
Uiv Ui (lii; ilu Mwr.u. Or.'

ib01li lc,ml(BC on the boutn.of

3.1, 1911:

CITY

side or 13th strcof, B0 root; rato per
foot 74 $37.25.

Rnntlnn ASiii II is hereby order
ed and ordained thnt snld Bcvcral ns

Uessmonts and tho Hens thereof lie
nnlnrml AlO llftl clofkct Of Sttld

city, nnd that thereupon notlco be
given to tho owners, or reputed own-br- s,

or said property and that the
same be enforced alid collected In the
Inannor provided by the chartor of
said city for tho collection of as-

sessments for the of
streets therein.

Section 3. It Is further ordered that
tho notlco above provided for be
published three times in tho Dally
Mall Tribune, newspaper publish-
ed and of goneral circulation in said
city, In tho manner provided by or-

dinance No. 250 of said city.
Tho foregoing ordinance waB pass-

ed by tho city council of tho city ol
Medford, Oregon, on the 21at claj
or March, 1911, by tho following
vote

Merrick aye, Watt absent, Wortman
aye, Emerick aye, EHort ayo and
Millar absent.

Approved March 22, 1911.
W. 11. CANON, Mayor.
ROBT. W. TKLPBR,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To the owner, or reputed owner

of each parcel or property describee'
ip tho roregoing ordinance, as namec
therein, nnd In the Hen declared bj
said ordinance as rccordod in tin
docket or city liens:

You ore hereby notified that the
assessment declared by tho foregoing
ordinance has been made and the lion
therefor entered in tho city lien dock-

et, nnd that tho samo is duo and you

aro hereby required to pay tho same

to tho city recorder within ten day
from tho service of this notlco, whlcl
service Is mado by of

tho roregoing ordinnnco and thin no-

tlco threo times In tho Medrord Mai
Tribune, pursuant to an order of the
city council of said city.

ROUT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

NO. I.
An ordinnnco assessing tho prop

erty adjacent to and benefited b
tlio 10-in- lateral sowor construct
ed along Sixth street from Ivy Btrcc
to Riverside nvenue for tho cost
constructing tho same and providliif
tho manner or carrying said assess
iwenta Into full efrcct.

Tho city ot Medrord doth ordali
ns

Section 1. Whereas, tho councl
.ii.i i,..i,f,.rn iiidvliln hv ordlnaac'
ror tho of the owners or prop
erty adjneent to and nenomuu iy
cotatructlou ot tho latoral sower here
lnartcr described to appear boror
said council and show cauHO, If an
why said property should not bo ns
scsBcd for tho construction of salt
Bowor. and did fix tlmo Tor hoaln
any such protests, which notlco

in accordance with said ordl
banco moro than tch days beroro th
beginning or tho or sale
sowor, but no protests against sab
construction or assessment of tin
cost thereof wns mado by anyone am
said sewer was by said council or
dered constructed;

Ami u'linrnllK. tho cost of tho con
ot said sower ban been nm

hereby Is determined to do sun
or $4IB1.7B;

Now therefore, said city doth or
daln and decline that each parcol 61

proporty described below Is ndjacen
to and benefited ,hV that certain lnt
oral sewer 10 Inches in size, con
Btructod on Sixth street from Iv
street to Riverside avenue and thn
the or tho cost of sahl
sower which each of said parcels o'
land should bear, based on tho bone
fits dorlved by said sov
ornl tracts of land. Is tho amount se
opposlto tho description of each par
col below, that each of said parcoh
is actually benorited In the nmoun
sot opposltes Its description bolov
by tho conatruciioii oi warn buwbi--

, um
that snld sovorai aniounm ruinum--

ed tho amount sot opposlto Its des
crlptlon below tor tho construction
snld sower.

FOR A
LATERAL SEWER ON SIXTI
STREET FROM AVE
NlJE TO IVY STREET.
Assessment No. G,,lc

A parcol or land fronting 100 feo
on tho north Bldo or Sixth street am
marked M on tho map ot the city
Medford. Orogon, and recorded
Vol. 70, page 002, county rocordor'i
records of Jackson county, Oregon
100 feet; rate per foot $1.71; nmoun

Assessment No. F. C. Page.
parcol of land fronting 55 reel oi
the north sldo or Slxtli btreot nnd

marked N on tho map or the city ol
i..,ifn.,i nprurnn ml recorded il.'H'lUVI.l, "-"- " ""7...: .!..

..-

-n;
egon

7ato per toot $1,71. amount

rV." .nr.," foot $1.(4; Vmmu,
$174

IT. I.iunsili'liXBHt'iiauit'iii
Lot 1. block 12, original townslte
the city of Moiuoru, urogiin; ""

lllliuilliv
Ashosaiuont No. Delilah Brad

shaw Lot 1. block 22, original town-Bit- e

or tho city ot Medrord.
frontage 100 foot on the north hide
ot Sixth street. 100 loot, rate poi
foot $174; amount $174

Aaanaaniont No. 7 Cameron
Lot IS, blook 28. original towiiblte of
the city of Medrord, Oregon, rront-
ago 100 reet on tho north hide or
Sixth btreot; 100 reet; rato per foot

71 Htitmml 1174
Assessment No. Gold Ray Real- -

l..a ...1 omLiIiHII tilWIt

tll lll ui ,liliuru. uii'Kuh
ntanc loo Iim.1 on uto norm si- -

Sixth btivel, 100 fet, rule per

the bonerits of said sev

ai,i,i ....rcols Is herobv asses

X&rttT:!."s;mny.l.u- -

Medford.

rollows:

serVIhg

wn-give-

Orgon.

dltlon to the cltj of Medford. Orogon. sixth strH)t; 100 feet; rato per roi
frontago 50 root on tho south sldo of $1.74; amount $171.'
ISth street; 50 teot; rate per root Assessment No. Carrie h . Uir--T

Vs cents; amount $37.25. nahtin and W. J. Mahoiioy Lot
Aasftssnient Sn. 15 Win Flotch- - block 12. orlglnul townslto of tlu

t m. 9. block a. Snnnyhide Addl-ldt- y or Medrord, Oregon; fr'intage
tlon to tho city of Medford. Oregon; 100 feet on tho north Bldo of txu
InmUiKo 60 feyt on tho south sldo or Htroot; 100 toot; rato por foot $1.7...... . m m..i.. .... ftMf ............ I

,

ii ii.
1 E

of
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CITY NOTICES.

root $1.74; amount $174.
Assessment No. 9 Rachel M

Whiteside. Lot 18, block 43, orlg- -

i.. i.i innoiblln nt llir r.Uv nt MedtOrd.
Oregon; rropt'ago 100. rect pn 'the
north sldo or sixtn aireei; iuu ii'",
rate per toot $1.74; amount $174.

ABsessmcnt No. 10. A. Conro
ni... Tii i, irtni r, a. or Iclnal town- -

site of tho city ot Medford, Oregon;
frontage 100 foot on the north Bide

ot Sixth streei; iuu ieuw iuiu i- -.

foot $1.74; amount $174.
a .i vn 11 Knmo Tele

phone & Telegraph Co. East 25 rect
or lot 12, blocK fiU, original iuwimii
or the city or Medford, Oregon; front-ag- o

25 feet on tho north Bide of Sixth
street; 25 feet; rate per foot $1.71;
amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 12 Emll Mohr.
West 75 feet of lot 12, block 50,
original townidto or tho city or Med-

ford, Oregon; frontage 75 feet on tho
north Bide ot Sixth street; JB foot;
rato per foot $1.74;. nmount $130,50.

Assessment No. 13 Hert Anderson
et nl. Lot 1, block GC, original town-slt- o

of tho city of Medford, Oregon;
frontage 100 feet on the north Bide
ot Sixth strcof, 100 feet; rato per
foot $1.74; amount $174.

Assessment No. 14 W. C. Green
..- -.i nnf Xn.lorann. Bast 20 feet Ol

lot 12. block 06. original townslto of

tho city of Medford, Oregon; front
age 20 feet on me norm hiu ui iD"
street; 20 Tedt; rato per foot $1.74;
j. .....i .! en

Assessment No. IB R. A. Knjpp.
West 30 reel or lot 12, block GC,

original townslte or the city or Med-

ford. Oregon; frontago 30 feet on the
north aide of Sixth street; 30 feet;
rate per foot $1.74; amount '$52.20.

ABsessmcnt No. 1G Helen L.Sut-llf- f.

West one-ha- lf of lot 12, block CG.

orignlal townslte of tho city or Med-

ford, Oregon; rrdntnge 50 feet on

the north side or Sixth Btroef, 50

feet; rato per foot $1.74; amount
$87. w T Tl Irftl

Assessment iso. n a. u. "";
r . n l.lnnlr R7 original tOWn8ltO Ot
.,.- - ..ii.. xTnifnri Drnironi front- -

ago 25 feet on tho south side or Sixth
street; ar ieei; rai pm i
lmount $43.50.

ABsessmcnt No. 18 E. B. Pickel.
Lot 8, block G7, original townslte
ot tho city or Medrord, Oregon: front-ag-o

25 feet on tho south sldo ot Sixtn
Urcct; 25 feet; rato per foot $1.4;
amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 19 E. R. PIckol.
Lot 7. block 07. original townslto ot

S$yx-s-
Hroof. 25 feet; rate per foot $1.74
amount $43.50. ,, .JiTtt$s&r&vgaL4i. r flroiron:ii iiioii., wi '"""".: .u. -- . oiii.age 25 root on tno nuinu uiu i ";"
itreef, 25 feet; rato per foot $1.74;
imonnt $43.50.

Assessment No. 21 E. n.. PIckol.
Tho west 10 feet of lot 5. block 07,

anrMi'w. ."
oi r".

i. oi,n. nf sixth Btreot: 10

cot; rato per foot $1.74; amount
fl

Assessment No. 22 Etta M. Vaw-e- r.

East 10 feet of lot 5, block 07,
irlglnnl townslto of tho city of Med-or- d,

Oregon; frontngo 10 foot cm

Mio south sldo or Sixth street; 10
eet; rato per foot $1.74; amount

$17 40
Assebsmont No. 23 Etta M. Vaw-e- r.

Lot 4, block 67, original town-dt- o

of tho city of MeiUord, Oregon;
rrontago 25 feet on tho south sldo ot

th street; 25 feet; rnte por root
51.74; amount $43,50.

Assessment No. 24 Etta M. Vaw-o- r.

Lot 3, block G7, orlglnul town-dt- o

tor tho city or Medrord, Oregon:
'rontnge 25 reet on tho south Bldo or
Sixth Btreot; 25 reot; rato per root
11.74; amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 25 Etta M. Vaw-o- r.

Lot 2, block 67, original town-ilt- o

or tho city of Medford. Oregon:
'rootage 25 feet on tho south sldo or
3lxth street; 25 root; rnto por root
J1.71; amount $13.50.

Assessment No. 26 Etta M. Vaw-e- r.

Lot 1, block G7, original town-ilt- o

ot tho city ot Medrord, Oregon;
'rontngo 25 root on tho south sldo or
Sixth street; 2B teot; rnto por toot

l II. ...iiniml $.13.50.
AnsoRsment No. 27- - Anderson- -

"ireen Co. Lot 9. block B5. original
'ownslte or tne city ot Medrord, Ore- -
,.... 'IR foot Oil till! BOIltll

1111, ..n -

Mdo or Sixth street; 25 root; rate per
oot $1.71; amount $43. fin.

Assessment No. 28 Anderson- -

Ireen Co. Lot 8 nnd west fi root of
1 l.irtoi.- - ir.. (irlirlnul townslto of

mo city of Medrord, Oregon; front
age 30 feet on tne bouiii sine ui bim
uroof, 30 root; rate per root $1.74;

' Assessment No. 29 Independent
Order of Odd Fellows. East 20 feet
- i, r liinlr r.r. nrlclnnl tOWUBltO

it the city or Medrord, Oregon; rront
ago 20 reot on tno aouin bhio 01 aum
street; 20 root; rato per toot $1 74;
nmount $34.80.

AminiMimiMit. N'o. 30 Independent
Order ot Odd Follows. Lot 6 and tho
west 10 root or lot 5, DlocK ai, orig-
inal townslto ot tho city or Medrord,
Oregon; rrontago 35 reet on tho soutn
sldo or Sixth street; 35 teot; rate per
root $1.74; amount $60.90.

Assessment No, 31 F. K. Martin.
East 10 teot ot lot 5, nnd lot 4, block
55, original townslto ot tho cit of
Medrord, Oregon; rrontago 35 reet on
tho south sldo of Sixth street: 35 feet;
rate per root $171; amount $60.90.

Assessment No. 32 F. E. Martin
Lot 3. block 55. original' townslte or
the city or Medrord. Oregon; rront-
ago 25 root on the south side or Sixth
street; 25 root; rate per toot $1 74,
amount $43.50.

Acmnmnl No. S3 F. E. Martin
Lot 2. block 55. original townslte or
tho city or Aiimioru. uregun iroiu-iig- o

25 teot on tho south side ot Sixth
street; 25 foot; rnte por foot $1 74.
amount $43.50.

Assessment No 34 V. K Martin
lit 1. block 55. original towiiblte ot
the city of Medford. Oregon, front-
age 25 foot on tho south side ot Sixth
street: 25 reet, rate por root $1.74:
amount $4 50.

Assessment .no an r.ma voon- -

ford. North 90 feet of lot 16. block
41. original townslto of the city of
Me'dfoni, Oregon; front. 25 root
on the south aide o sum b.reot;
foot: rato per foot $l.il amount

13 50- - , . ..
Aaseasiueut No. 36 Nllza Wood- -

ford. North 90 feel of lot IB. block
41. original townslte of the pity or
Medioru uregon. irtiiiinge :n ni mi

i.."wi W Ct l Jl" .
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Asscsmcnt No. nt nza -
ford. North 90 feet of lot m, oioii
44, original townsuo ui n-- -

Oregon rrontage 25 Teot on

the south siao ot aixui ujiii
reet; rate per foot $1.74; amount
$43.50.

Assessment No. 38 Ellxa Wood-ror- d.

North 90 reet ot lot 13, block
i n.uinal Irnvnnltn of the City OI

Medrord, Oregon; rrontago 2B reet on

tho south Bide or aixm iu.ri.-ui.-
, -

feet; rate per root i.i; "

Assessment No. 39 John A. Wes- -..,.... t i 1J Mnnt 44. OHKlnal

townBito or the city or Medrord, Ore- -

gqn; frontago loo ieei on mu ""-- "

side of Sixth street; 100 feet; rate
per Toot $1.74; amount $174.

Assessment No. 40 City of Med-

ford. Lot B, block 21, original town-sit- e

of tho city of Medford, Oregon,
rronlage 100 rect on the south side
of Sixth streefs 100 feet; rato per
root $1.74; amount $174.

Assessment wo. ii j. iv. "".""
North 00 reet or lot 4, block 21, orig-

inal townslte of the city ot Medrord,
Oregon; rrontage 25 teot on the soutn
sldo or Sixth street; 2 teet; rato per
root $1.74; amount $43.50.
. Assessment No. 42 J. K. Howard.
North 90 feet of lot 3, block 21,
original townslte of the city of Med- -

ford, Oregon; rrontage jo iuci. --

south sldo of Sixth street; 25 reet,
rato'por toot $1.74; amount ..

Assessment iso. ij j. n-- . iju'
North 90 feet of lot 2, block 21 or Ig- -
I..- -. ....,!!.. nt IVin Mlv nt MOQlOrtl,

Oregon; frontago 25 feet on the south
side or Slxtli street; au iouwi i" i
foot $1.74; amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 44 J. K. Howard.
North 00 feet or lot 1, block 21, orig-

inal townslto of the city of Medrord,
Oregon; rrontage 25 feet on tho south
sldo of Sixth street; 25 reef, rate per
toot $1.74; amount $43.50.

. Z -- t vv. 4r.YMir Bend
Milling Co. Lot 9, block 13. original
townslte of tho city of Medford, Ore-

gon; frontage 2B feet on the soutn
side or Sixth street: 25 reet; rate per

foot $1.74; amount $43.50.
Assessment No. 46. Big Bend

Milling Co. Lot 8, block 13, original
townslto of the city of Medford, Ore-

gon; frontago 25 foot on the soutli
side of Sixth street; 25 feet; rato per
Toot $1.74; amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 47 Big Bend
Co. Lot 7, block 13, original

r"'"i. ii. , nuv nt Medford. Ore- -

bon: rrontago 25 feet on tho south
--

.raa5ssi - --
Assessment Nb. 48 Big Bend

Co. Lot G, block 13. original

gon; rrontago
side or Slxtli street; o it, " 1

toot $1.74; amount lu.uu.
Assessment No. 49 Big Bend

Milling Co. Lot 5, block 13, original
townslto of mo city 01 jwuu.u, -

zu ieoi. uu uik. ssi;i sat' ral -
lOUl. l.ni "'""""" T,.,'m Wl..,lt ....a.r.nni rvn iiii-wi- ii. i. riuj....... iir. fnl nf lnt A block 22,

original townslte or tho city of Mod
ford, Oregon; rrontago jipito ;!..,. i, f sivtii Htroot: 25 feet;
rate por foot $1.74; amount $43. 50.

Assessment rso. ui wm. . .'"J"- -

n. i 1 r. font- nf lnt 3. block 1J,
orlglnnl townslto of tho city of Med
rord, Orogon; frontage -- u i- - ""
south Bldo ot Sixth street; 25 reet,
rato per root $1.74 amount i..u.

Assessment No. 52-- Wm. T. Floyd.
. .. i 1 r. r,.ol nf Int. 2. block 13.

original townslto ot tho city ot Med--

rord. Oregon: ironiago ;d - ""
south side ot Sixth street; 25 feet;
rato foot $1.74: amount $43.50.'..,i vn Kfi Wm. T. Floyd.
North 115 root of lot 1 block 13,
original townslte of the city of Med-

rord. Orogon; rrontago 25 reet on the
south Bldo ot Sixth street; 2B reot;
rato per root 5T.74; amount io.u.

Assessment No. 54 Henry Hum-
phrey. North 65 foot of lot 9, block
3. original townslto of tho city of
Medford, Orogon; 'rontnge 25 feet
on the south sldo of Sixth street; 25

feet; rnto per foot $1.74; amount

Assessment No. 55 Henry Ilum-phro- v.

North 65 feet or lot 8, block
3, original townslto or the city or

Medford. Oregon; frontago 25 feet on

the south sldo or Sixth stroct; 25

reef, rnto por toot $1.74; amount
$13.50.

Absessmont No. 56 Henry Hum-

phrey. North 65 teot or lot 7, block
3. original townslto of the city or

Medrord. Oregon; frontago 25 feet on

the south sldo ot Sixth Btreot; 2

reot; rato per foot $1.74; amount
$43.50.

Assessment No. 57 Henry Hum-

phrey. North 65 feet of lot 6, block
3, original townslto of tho city of
Medford. Oregon; frontngo 25 foot on

the south sldo or Sixth street; 25
root; rato por foot $1.74; nmount
$43.60.

Assessment No. 58 Henry Hum-

phrey. North 65 feet or lot 5, block
3. original townslto of the city of

Medford. Oregon; frontago 25 feet on

the south Bldo ot Sixth street; J5
feet; rato per toot $1.74; amount
$43.50.

Assessment No. 50 J. E. Enyart.
Lot 4. block 3. original townslte ot
tho city ot Modrord. Oregon; front-ag- o

25 feet on the south sldo of Slxtli
street; 25 feet; rato por foot $1.74;
amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 60 J. L. hnpri.
Lot 3. block 3. original townslto oT

the city or Medrord. Oregon; rront-
age 25 feet on tho south sldo of Slxtli
street; 25 feet; rato per foot "$1.74;
amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 61 J. E. Lnjart
Lot 2, block 3, original townslte or

tho city or Modrord, Orogon; front-
age 25 reot on tho south side of 8lxth
streot; 25 feet; rato per root. $1.74;
amount $43.50.

Assessment No. 62 J. B. Etiynrt
Lot 1. block 3, original townslto of
the city of Medrord, Oregon; front-ag- o

45 2 feet on tho south side of
Sixth street; 45.2 feet, rate per toot

1 T ninniint 17S.65.
Section 2 And It Is hereby order- -

ordained saiu severalandm """,,, ihoatsossmoiita anil
entered In t he 1U a docke t o aW
city. nd upon wUce bo

bh j - "i ;hat.th,era, of said property and
samo bo enforced and collected in tho
Planner i"u""'" oy mo cuar.or oinvr'bald city for the co lee Ion .,.
meats for the linprouMiient or streetR
ihjii It Is further ordered
U tto VlK .Oovo Prol4l tor b.

COUNTY NOTICES.

published three times In the p'ally
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
and of goneral circulation Insald
city, in the manner provided by or-- ji

.. Vn r.ft nf said city.
UlllUllWU .V. w -- -

The foregoing oruinnnco wu vum- -

ed by the city council oi tno cny oi
ii.im. nrmrnn nn the 8th day of
March, 1911, by the following vote:
Merrick ayo, watt aye, wuimmu --

sent, Emerick aye, Eltert aye and
Millar aye.

Approved Marcii inn, iun.
W. II. CANON, Mnyor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recorder.

NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner!

or each parcol of property described
in the foregoing ordinance, aB named
therein, and In tho Hen declared by
said ordinance, as recorded in tho
docket of city Hens:

You nre hereby notified that the
assessment declared by the forogolng
ordinance hns been mndo nnd tho lien
therefor entered in the city lieu
docket, and that the same Is duo and
you are hereby required to pay tho
same to tho city recorder within ten
days from the service of this notice,
which Bervice is made by publication

of tho foregoing ordinance and this
notice threo times In tho Medford
Mail Tribune, pursuant to an order
of tho city council of said city.

ROBT. W. TELFER,
City Recorder.

NOTICE OF SALE OF BONDS.
The city council of the city of Med-

ford, Oregon, will receive sealed pro-
posals Tor tho purchaso of $3,8,000,
fivo per cent, ten year, general lien
bonds, at Its regular mooting, to bo
held April 18, 1911.

All bids must bo accompanied by a
ccrtiriod check equal to 5 per cent
of tho amount bid for, aald check to
bo mado payable to tho city treasurer
of the city of Medford, and to bo for-
feited to said c'ty In ense said bid
is accepted and said bonds nro not
purchased In accordance with said
proposition within 20 days aftor tho
notlco or said acceptance.

All bids to bo Hied with tho city
recorder at any time borore 5 o'clock
p. m. April IS, 1911. The council
resorves tho right to reject any and
all bids.

ROBT. W. TELFER.
City Recorder.

pa(od this 22d day ot March, 1911.

Haskina for Health.

TAKE UP A,
CLAIM

Every citizen, man or woman haaTi- -

tlmbor and Btono right ot 160 acres,
prlco to tho government $2.50 per
acre. No cultivation, resiucnco or
lmnrovemont required. I havo about
twenty-Hv- o clalmB to locate, boo mo

and have a talk, this land Is worth
$20.00 per acre. Call or write.
A. 11. BALING, Room 3-- Jackson
County Bank Building. 318

Notice to
Colonists
Having- - spent two years traveling-throug-

tho northwest looking for
Hiifo land investments, have located
a section where land values nre not
inflated, which comes under govern-
ment project of irrigation, work of
which is now under way. Just return-
ed from visit to this section, with
authority to offer some good bar-
gains. I maintain no expensive auto
or office. Being a fonnor Akron,
Ohio man, would ho plcnhcd to meet
nil easterners at my rosidenco after
5 p. m. if only for a visiL It will
cost you nothing and may poshibly
bo of benefit to you.

To protect an option on Klamntli
Falls land I nm placing my 8 room
bungalow ami ono good lot on Quince
street on tho market for a price be-

low actual cost of bungalow. House
hns hnrdwood floors, living and din-
ing room panoled, with beam ceilings,
built-i- n mantel, buffet and window
seats. Is arranged for two families.
I will make u price which will sur-
prise you up to April oth.

H. J. Tichnof
48 QUINCE ST.

$1,000.00
will go fnrthor near Medrord In good
Investments than any section qf Oro-
gon. Invostlgato and be satisfied.

Mine Owners
What liavo you to soil?

Prospective
p

uiviiuowi
Seo us before buying.

Oregea Realty &
Mining Co.

010 tlir-elL- Cn llulWI,,..
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